PATHOLOGY PROCEDURES AND FEES

**Standard Animal Necropsies**
Prices include gross post mortem and histopathologic examination (H&E), basic disposal costs, and reporting. The pathology service of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is an academic teaching unit and involves undergraduate and postgraduate teaching in veterinary pathology. All fees are therefore subsidized by the University. Cases which exclude student involvement on request will incur higher costs. Further tests including bacteriology and services external to the SVMS will be charged accordingly, subject to prior agreement with the referring veterinary surgeon. Value Added Tax is added at current rate to all fees.

A preliminary report will be submitted within two working days (usually per phone) and a final, written report within 4 working weeks. Questions about anticipated reporting times or other matters can be sent to: veterinary-pathology@nottingham.ac.uk

**Dogs, Cats**
- Small dogs or cats (<10kg) £125
- Medium sized (10-25kg) £150
- Large dogs (25-50kg) £200
- Giant dogs (>50kg) £250
- GBGB greyhound protocol £250

**Horses or large animals**
- Fetus-6 months (or < 100kg) £250
- 6 mo-adult (or > 100kg) £460

**Small mammals/Pet birds** £125

**Surcharge for legal cases** £150
(Legal cases will incur additional costs as a result of the required additional work and storage)

**Surgical Biopsy - Histopathology**
(Price covers routine H&E staining)
- Single tissue (1-3 slides) £28
- Two tissues, same animal or large sample > 5cm ø (or 4-10 slides/sample) £42
- For every additional tissue sample £12
- Professional interpretation of referral slides £25